
K of C usher s ask Univers i ty of Notre Dame Gonfe s si one Sat* ni t e
freshmen to observe Deligious Dullet1& after 1st show, in
order tom&rd rai 1 Sun. September (3C), 1938 Cavanaugh Chapel.

Everybody Up And At ' Em.

Nobody that watched that Kansas-Texas score last week expects a push-over win tomor- 
row. So every 1 oyal Notre Dame rooter 1 s going to dive out of his I)ed onto the cold, 
hardwood floor at the first nerve-wracking, peace-splitting ring of the bell tomorrow 
and offer up tne inconvenience for the team* Three thousand pains from getting up 
promptly is a sizeable sacrifice in any league and it may be enough to avoid any ser— 
leas injury during the game*

vatholic students will want to assist at the whole Mass and receive Holy Communion. 
That includes the players themselves—  to a man,.

The objections about prayer and football have been answered a thousand times. Where
in the Bible or anywhere else does the Lord exclude from the things to be asked for 
hope of victory, escape from physical hurts, grit to play the game clean?

Up and at 'em, Watch out you Jayhawkers. Three thousand man-power's pretty strong,

Christ In The Monstrance*

Tomorrow right after breakfast Exposition begins. Due to the shortened classes and
early dinner, everyone be on his toes. If you owe the Lord a half-hour's Adoration,
don't skip it, To cover this first, exceptional day volunteers will be gratefully 
welcomed.

As in other years, Father Hooyboer has generously offered to lead the rcsary and to 
give Benediction, These will start promptly tomorrow at 10:30, But don't forget 
dinner. On account of the game, it's served tomorrow an hour earlier, 11:00 o'clock tea*

And, by the bye, if you haven't a pair of beads, pick one up at the racks in Dillon, 
Howard or Cavanaughs If tho racks are exhausted when you arrive, ask one of the Pre
fects of Religion nearby.

Tho Youthful Sick,

Since school has opened, the Bulletin has recalled the Illness at home of Bob Cullen 
and Mike Shannon, both of St. Ed's last yoar. Jack Coughlin of Minoc, North Dakota, 
also one of Father Gorman's children last year, is unwell, and Ken Duffy, late of 
Morrissey Hall is reported sick, Kon lives in Detroit. At Hoalthwin, just north of 
the campus lies Robert B. Leo, villager registered last year in law

Give them all a break in your prayers, your visits to tho Grotto, your trips to tho
Adoration Chapel this month, If you know them well, why not drop a line? You would
like it yourself, no?

First To Third,

Catholic men of the first order belong to tho Third Crdor; Columbus, Galvani, Dante, 
our present Pcpo, and lots of others,

Jhat is the Third Order of St, Francis? It's a real religious order for you Catholics
in the world who want to bat .400 (nr mere) in the gome of life. It has a simple rule
many privileges. And thos-j who are members will tell you it is one of the biggest
things in their life.

lirst mating of the Notre Dame Tortiarics, next Tuesday, Dillon Chapel, Exact time 
to be announced latur,

PRAYERS: (deceased) father of Goo,Gist (St,Eds.). Ill, friend of Ed Dougherty (Dil, ̂


